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THE PEACE PICKET OUTSIDE PARLIAMENT 
In .ihe pouring rain on Thursday afternoon, I 

\u , 0 .,1 :rnd, what seemed to many people most 
~t;i~tling bannerett~, were un_furled at West
min.,tcr Bridge Station. In bright red 1, 1 purpl~ 1 

d green letters appeared the mottoes : War lS 
;~~urder" '' The Soldiers in the Trenches Long I 
~or Pede~," ' ',Bri~g1 Back .~ ur Brothers," and 
"Stop tb1S Cap1tahst s War. 

•'They ought not to be a llowed to show such 
ihing-t !" a man said as we cro~~ed the road 
towards the House of Commons. Do you mean 
;le (ierman capitalists?" a tall man asked us as 
t~t' f1r't t banner came in sight round the _cor.ner 
b' Palnce Yard. "No; w_e mean .the cap1taJ1~ts 
on both sides," but he did not list.en i he d1s
co1ercd the meaning of our parade by the words 
on 1hc other banners. 

Soldiers smiled at us. Women's faoes lighted i 
the\ lhrew us a quickly whispe:ed "You're rig:ht" 
in j1 ; 1 s~i ng. Men whom we did not know raised 
their ha ts. Charwomen in poor clothes looked 
with a mute appea l as though pleading to us to 
tell thr ill when the War would end. "Don't you 
think we ought to make peace now?" we asked 
one of them as she passed us. "Aye, indeed i 
J\c KO L two lying severely wriunde?i'' she cx
daimtd, bursting into tears. Sometimes we put 
our quc:; tion to a group or women stopping short 
in their has te to gaze at our unexpected banners; 
the\ wnuld look at us afraid, till one, bolder than 
tht. rest , would answer, ''Yes, 11 as though with 
;111 t·ffort. then the others, released from the 
brm<l:1gc of falsehood, would chime in quickly, 
"Yl•:- ! vcs ! of course we want peace ! Yes, yes, 
inrlrl·d ·we do!" 

\mongst the many fri ends whom we did not 
know, we were greeted by many who were well 
known to us: Miss Emily Hobhouse, Miss Wilson 
\\"ibon, Mr. Fairchild, and l\'lr. Inkpin , of the 
B.S.P., Judge Neil, and Mrs. Outhwaite. Mr. 
John Burns shook hands with some of our party 
and ~tood for a moment or two keeping his eye 
on an angry old man, who came up flourish
ing ;i walking-stick and mingling abuse of 
us, wi th complain ts that he did not pay rates 
and taxes in order that the police might allow us 
to di'>play such banners unmolested. A "Daily 
Sketch" photographer snapshotted us several 
times, but the editor has not seen flt to publish 
the result or his enterprise. Perhaps the Press 
Bureau objected to such pictorial candour as our 
banners displayed. 

\ Socialist comrade from Vorkshii:::e expressed 
his cfflight at finding that we Londoners were not 
daunted by the riot at the Brotherhood Church 
on the previous Saturday. Very glady he volun
teered to take the news back to the north as an 
incent i,·e to the peace workers there to renew 
th'ir effor ts. 

The World Tragedy 

A PLEA FOR MERCY the necessity of sending us again to the Isle of 
Man. We believe that with a very little good
will sufficient accommodation can be found near 
London, that our wives may have the opportunity 
to see us occasionally. 

\re welcome the ameliorations which Lord 
Kewton and his fellow delegates have secured for 
Briti~h pri~oners of war in their conferences with 
reprc,i;enta tives of the German Government al The 
Hague. The most valuable gains are the accept
ance of Holland's offer to give hospitality to 
16,000 men, and the agreement that there shall be 
no reprisals against indivjdual prisoners. 

\Ve regret that simultaneously with the 
announcement of these -amel.iorations has come the 
news that the Aliens interned in this country who 
are married to British women are to be sent to 
the Isle of Man, where their families will no 
longer be able to vis it them. Manv of the women 
ha\'t rcceotly paid 30s. ouL of thefr scanty allow
a11t:es by dint of great sacrifice for their men to 
be brought from the Isle of "Man to London. Can
nut something be done to a lter this cruel decision? 
One of the men has' written to us . Letters from 
tbc women reach us by every post. 

FROM THE IMPRISONED HUSBANDS. 
Dear Editor,-I am writing on behalf of all in

~~~ned German prisoners at AJexandra Palace. 
e appeal to you to help our dear wives in this 

great hour of need. We beg of you to be kind 
enough to get up a petition to the War Office to 
prevent them sendjng us a ,second time to the lsle 

of l\fan. As you are well aware, we are all married 
to British born wives, and have British children. 
fn July and August, 1915, we were sent to the Isle 
of Man for internmeoL. After many appeals from 
our wives, and after paying 30s. for the return 
fare, we were allowed to return to London in 
August and September. Some of us only at 
Christmas, 1916. The .ag-0ny and privation 
suffered by our dear wives during.. this period is 
indescribable; but the women, in a fine British 
spirit, suffered .and battled in silence. Their 
spi rit was not broken, and they had not given up 
hope and faith that the British Authorities would 
grant facilities to have their husbands transferred 
to a London Camp, that they ahd their children 
may see · their husbands- and daddies once in a 
while. Now, aiter a two-years internment, and 
a rtcr Lord Newton has declared in the House of 
Lords that t.he Governments have come to an 
agreement with the German delegates at the 
Hague that all ,,.eprisals are going to be abolished, 
about 2 1000 of us are threatened lo be again sent 
to the Isle of Man, because the War Office has 
commandeered Alexandra Palace. W e have no 
intention of complaining of this decision or dis.:. 
puting the necessity of its being donei but we are 
at .an absolute loss to understand the intended 
second forcible separation from our families and 

In th.is great hour of need we appeal to you on 
behalf of our wives and families to help us and get 
up a petition to the \.Var Office, to try and induce 
them to reconsider their decis ion . You will 
receive hundreds of letters from our w.ives wjth the 
same request. We beg you, in the name of God 
·and humanity, not to fail us in this great hour of 
distress. 

FROM ONE OF THE WIVES. 
Dear Editor ,- 1 am writing this to you as to one that I 

know feels a great and loving pity for the unfortunaie 
women who are suffering during . this War because they 
stilJ believe Lhat when they signed their marriage lines 
this " scrap of paper" was sacred, no matter the 
nhtionality of their husbands. I do not feet I am unfortu
nate in being the wife of a German subject. My man is 

(continued on page 826) 
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THE FOURTH YEAR OF WAR. 
J l the side street the other day a little lad, 

ste~ling a ride 011 the tailboard of a motor lor;y{I 
fell in trying to jump off, a:, the Joh~ry ~\'ent at ~c 
. 'd Blood streamed down is ace. 
~Fi~~eked with pain. The children of ~he st~eet 
flocked round him with . syn:ipathct1c cries. 
Brou rht by some instinct, his father rush.eel from 
the b~ker's shop, hi!:. ra~e ~lanched and ~ 1 stort.ed . 
H e seized the lillle one in his arms and, stumblmg 
with h;stc and terror, nm with him towards the 
nearest doctor's. The c rowd of ~hildrcn. k~pt pace 
with him. The mothers in the ne1gh\.x>l1r1ng: hc:>t~scs 
hurried to their doors, grief-stricken, ra1sm~ 
their voices in lamentation, overwhelmed J~ _th~1r 
love a nd pity for this distracted father an i1s m-

ju~~t ~~~~~indows of the baker's shop ar.e br~kcn i 
thev were broken after the last great air raid ~~ 
aniry people who bel ieved, because they were to 
it bv the Press, that they had cau~e to quarr~~ 
wit!; these poor bakers for ha\'ing been born m 
far-off Russia and of the Jewish rac~. .\Vhen the 
child was hurt, the natural hu~an mst1nct of a~I 
these chi ldren and mothers triumphed over the 
evil teaching of jealousy and hate, and they saw 
that this was just one or their little bro_thers. If 
only the natural human instinct were given free
dom to grow, undistorted by t~e har~h. and u~~ 
'ust social organisation wJHch cliv1dcs t .c 
f nterests of humankind, we should have no ant1f 

· foreign riots no reprisals, no \Var, and none o 
the grinding'com~eti~ ion which produces degrad-
ing poverty even 1n time of peace. . . 

Early in- the \Var a soldier's wi fe received a 

cr~.~~1 lctt~ :=\ \Tc hea r from the headmistress o r 
__ ' _rs.Sch~J that your daugh.t~r, A. --, has 
been found in a very dirty cond1t1on by the nurse 
at school. Also that you made a very unpleasant 
scene at school when you were .asked to have 
A. -- sent to the cleansing stat~on. lf we do 
not ~hortly hear from the headmistress that ~
-- i~ in a thoroughly clean state, we shall w;1te 
to the War Office telling them you arc neglectmg 
your children by kee~i~g your daughter, A. --, 
in a rnost dirtv condition. 

wrhis will ;ffect your separati~n allo;vancc, no 
doubt so vou had better take 1mmed1ate steps 
to att'.end to the matter.-Yours .~aithfully, M. 
O'CtAY for i\liss Hall, Hon. Sec. 

She ~me to us in distress and terror. She had 
eight children, her husband, a labourer, had been 
tong unemployed, a nd she had _a drawer full of 
pawn tickets and many outstanchng debt_s to ~ope 
with when he went to the War. She hvcd 111 a 
court of dilapidated houses-mi~erabl e. hov~1s 
riddled with vermin , long fall~n into d isrepair, 
svstematically nCR"lected by the1~ landlord. Only 
0 ;,e class of people is wi lling to live there-_Peoplc 
to whom other landlords refuse to let their pre
mises-people with a labourer's income and many 
children. These are the would-be .:ena~.rs to whom 
careful land lords alwavs .answer no. 

This woman was doing her best; her house and 
child ren were cleaner and better cared for than 
might have been expected. We hel~cd he~ to 
overcome the most g ushing of her 1mmed1ate 
diffi culties i the charity-mongers'. lack of under
standing-, and the land lord's desire to get more 
than she was able to spare each week off the 
arrears of rent. Th1s caused him to threaten to 
evict her, a terrifying- prospect, because she ~ad 
tramped the streets till her feet were sore loo~mg 
in vain for a landlord who would a llow eight 
children to live in his house. ' i\le sta.ved off her 
immediate difficulties . Then we lost s1g~t of her. 
Like a wave in a great sea of human misery, she 

· half of which the War is being fought. But we 
disappeared. But Lhe other day, happemng to reg-rct that an au.a.ck upon the \i\T~rkcrs' and Sol. 
pass by Taylor's Buildings, we asked for her, and dier~' Councils should appear In the AuguM 
Iler lle.,ghlrours told us: 11 She drowned herself . 

·· Ploughshare.' ' The write r asserts that thib 
a twelvemon th since. '' . . V is merely an attempt to use_ the soldier~ 

She was a quiet, ordmary-lookmg woman. \ c "
10 

kill Lhc right people, 11 or "to brandi~h 
had not thought she had even courage to take tha~ the bayonets of the demobilised soldier., to 
awful step into the unknown. An extreme \> effecl some politico-economic ch;inges. '' This 
drivin harassing misery <1.lone could have forc~d b' 
her t!'tt. "The children have a ll been put ~n charge seems unjust. The o JOCt or the 
homes. And he's still out there," a mother said \Vorkers' a nd Soldiers' Counci ls, as we under. 
•10 p"oty, clasping her own baby more closely to ~e r. stand it , is to give to the rank and file 
•·D"id sllC drink?" a stranger asked. A neigh,- workers and soldiers faci lities for managing their 

Sh Id t own affairs through the medi um of their directly bour laug hed bitterly; "Drink ! . . c wou, n . T R . . I 
lla\·e much to drink on, with e ight children . No; appointed delegates. he uss1a n .equ1va ent or 

this Council is formed of delegates d irectly cl10-,cn 
she didn't drink." . by the workers in the ract?ries_, the inhabilants 

But 1he \.Var goes on. Our G?vernment of the Communes, and .soldiers in the rank~. In 
spends eight millions Fl day_ and .the nation cannot 1 I t 
afford to build houses for its children-'luoultl_ not Engl.and, unfortunate y, we iavc no yet got!)() 
afford it even before the \¥ar. Near by a pat1cn.t- far. The j' Ploughsharc" says: .. Pacifists, 
faced ,voman sits al her door; her iarm ~ncased. in surely, and Quakers among them ~crtai nl y, will 
plastt!r of Paris and suppcrt~d by a sling. She not countenance wholesa le d esert ion from the 

was .9truck in the June air ra1d 1 and her wound.s ~1~~y~~· re~f~1 \~1 t\~1: A·;~~~.ut~l~~na;e~;iei~o~ec:~~\'.~ 
~trc slow 1.o Jieal. The window.s of her house . . d 
remain unmended; there is a hole 111 ,the door, and men, though their hearts and thei~ mm s te_ll thcm 
other damage ~till unrepaired. "The landlord that thcs.e men are their brothers Ill advcnmy and 
won't do it." Experience .has t..aught the tenants that tJ1c \V.ar is being fought for wicked and 

igi1oble ends? \\"e ·believe that the initi at~:m; and 
to /eel no surprise. the majority of t.he supporters of .the ~·Vorkcr,' 

i\ l R. LLOYD GEORGE'S SPEEC H . .and Soldiers' Councils desire Peace 111 1he immcdi-
\Vc have entered the fourth yea~?'~ \Var, and ate pre.sent and the establ ishment of an in ter. 

the middle-aged monarchs a nd politicians at the national ~ialist Commonwealth which shall 
head or the various Governments have exchanged make future wars impossible. This sct.-ond point 
c~1grntulations on th~ valour o_f "their" Arm.ie~, is essential: mere Jove o f peace, whilst capit ali<; rn 
and have renewed their express ion~ of dctermina- remains cannot prevent war. \'Ve realise, a ~ we 
1ion to persevere in exacting continued proor of believe the majority of the supporters of the 
that valour, till they arc .a?le to ca ll themselvc~ \Vorkcrs' a nd Soldiers' Council do, that the 
victor ious, cost what the victory. may to others · workers can attain Peace and internat ional 

"They hr1\'C gone two miles .. We like mh·n.ncc:.: they Socialii,m; by the pacific res istance of the 'i trike, 
like rctrC'a\~. We like taking pri-.oners ; they like wrr<:n· , A . d N , 
dcring ·them. We like -;ma<>hing 1hcir 1r1'nchC' .. : ;ind tht'y against lighting in capital1.st . rm1cs an Hv ics, 
lik~ t>vn~uai.i,ng them. LCt thi.:; continue to our mutual against working for. caprttd1st employer> a.nd 
·1t1<.fact1on ag;1ins1 voting for cap1taltst members of leg1s!atsve 

.,, Tl~us L.loyd George spoke at the Queen's H ;:ill, bodie.:; . As for the "Hera ld's" People's Ch:irter, 
accompanied, so the newspapers report, by laugh- lo which the "PlOughshare" object s, thi s ha'.'! not 
ter and cheers. In .these retreats and . .advanc~s, been officially adopted by any working-etas~ 
thi~ trench-smashing and sur:endcrmg, mne organisation . \Ve agree that it requires revi~io11 
million men have lost their lives. i\ lcn and in many directions before it can be con"idcred 
women, have you no pity ror the i.~mature la~s ade<iuatc. \Ve oursekes ha,·e sugge'!i ted a numher 
whose powers will never come to fnution, who will of improvements. \Ve hope that " The .Plough· 
never live the ir lives as you have done? "Sec i- ha re'' will also advance some constructive sug· 
what has befallen Europe, even wi 1h the whole of gestions. 
our might thrown inlo the connict !" Lloyd 
George says to us. \Ve appeal to. men ~nd 
women to regard what has happened with seemg 
eyes. and to realise that they arc wrong to tru~t 
the lives of their children to the pctuhrnt ambi
tion<; or men such :lS he. 

There is no doubt that the great issue 
of the \Var is the struggle for the 
"Corridor 1.0 the East . " Shall it be controlled by 
France, Britain, Russia, a lready possessed of vast 
dominions; sh;1 11 it be contro lled by the Gcr~ans, 
wi1h their growing population and relallvely 
smal l opportuni ties of e~pansion? Those who 
fig-lll in .all the belligerent armies fight for one o f 
these 1wo objectives. \\7e prefer to take our 
stand with 1he Russian re\·olutionaries and the 
Conscientious Objectors who refuse to fight: for 
we recognise that the peoples of the Near East 
shou ld manage their own affairs, uncontrolled by 
any of the gre:n Empires. \\"e are for the people, 
not for the rulers; for Soci<llism, not for 
Capitalism. 

~!R. GERARD'S REVELATIONS. 
As we suppose the object of the Press censor

s hip is' to preserve popular faith in th_e story that 
this is a \Var of defence, we are surprised that the 
publication of Mr. Gerard's revelat ions is al\ow~d. 
The sta tements in the Kaiser's tclegni.m, which 
Mr. Gerard cabled to the United States on 
October 8th, r91a, have been repudiated by the 
Press Rure:rn. N-evert heless, we believe them to 
be substa nti.allv true. They prove, as we have 
long- known, that it was the Russi~n autocracy 
which finally put the match to the tinder, reared 

, uo, year after year, in expectalion of the great 
European W<1.r which would break out when the 
strug-gle of rival ca oitalist factions for domination 
of t he Near East should at length be joined. Mr. 
Llo\'d George may endeavour to ob~curc the truth 
b\· loud-mouthed abuse and outcries that Cer
manv alone was prepared; but the fact remains 
that in the ten, .. _vears preceding the \V~r the Alli~s 
scen t more money on armies anq navies than did 
the Centrnl Pmvers . 

THE WORKERS' AND SOLDIERS' 
. COUNCIL. 

Mr. Lloyd George, at the Queen's Hall. 
delivered an attack upon the 'Vlorkcrs' a nd 
Soldiers' Counci l, the new orrranisation of the 
workers which is in process o f formation, and on 
which manv bright hopes are built. H e stated 
that the House of Commons is the British 
Workers' and Soldiers' Counci l. 1t is natural 
that the promoters of a capitalist War ~hould 
choose to submit their policy to the verdict o f 
the Hou<;e of Commons, rather than to any 
organisation bui lt up bv the workin~ class, sioce 
thr majority of the Members of the Ho use arc 
representat ives of the capita list interests on be-

RUSSIA. 
Those who fear to ent rust representation to the 

nrnk and file men who have borne the torture or 
trench warfare should consider the result of the 
experiment in Russia. To the Russian sold~ cr the 
hope of lhe Revolulion was synonymous with the 
hope o f Peace. Unt il Peace comes he rdu sc_~ to 
agree that f'ree Russia is born. \V'it.h the new!! 
that the Revolution was successful in P etrograd, 
the soldi ers e ither left the trenches or made peace 
with the Armies opposed to them, and s ine(' that 
day all the efforts of Revolutionar ies .of lesser 
faith have railed to secure any sust.arned :md 
,·igorous fight ing from the Russ!an tr~ps . fJ 
now seems evident that the Russian soldiers art 
jzradually evacua ting a ll the territory invaded h~· 
Rus:-.ia, and we believe that they will ma~c no 
determined resistance to the , advance o f hostile 
armies until the Russian frontiers arc reached. 

The continued refusal o f the soldiers lo fight, 
together with severe and growing privat ions in 
Petrog-rnd, appear, at last, to be bringing the 
Council of \Vorkers' and Soldiers' Delegate.., an~ 
the majority of the Socialist leader~ to the ~~1· 
tion adopted at the outset by Lenm (H position 
which we o urselves have advocated from the 
fir.st): namely, that Free Russia mus t rcfu ~e to 
continue fighting in a capita list War. The "Man· 
chester Guardian" report s that the C. W.S.0. 
Executive has issued a proclamation urging that 
the continuance of the \.Var means the overthrow 
of the Russian Revolution, involving "the wreck 
of all democr.acy and all ' hopes of a universal and 
just Peace. '' The ''Guardian', a lso asserts. th~~ 
,\J axi m Gorky's paper, 1he "Novoye J1::.n, 
demands "a ca tegoric"al refusa l by Russia to co~
tinue the \Var in the interes ts of Allied capi-
talism." 

The c..-"lpita li stic forces o.f Russ ia are, of cour-.c, 
struggling hard agains t the results of the ful.lcr 
awakening which is thus coming to the Ru"M311 

people. For the moment the capitalist forces ha,·e, 
perhaps, scored a suc~~ss. Ke~~sky ht\S ~~.~ 
given a free hand. His New M1111stry may 
a larger admixture of capitaUsts ~han the old o:ed 
and the Socialist Minis ter of Agriculture, who a 
pledged himsel.f to reslore the land to the peasan~;; 
has been left outside. But a ll attempts to. , 
aside the authority of the \Vorkers' and. Soldier-~[ 
Council have fai led, and the outlook is full 0 

hope. . . . \•Ve sec 
Russ ia 1s fightmg for a ll democr.acy. dircc· 

the result of her courageous efforts m many . 
tions, notably in the possibility . now ~~m~:~~~ 
certai nty, that delegates from the Soc1ahst P k· 
of all nationalities wi ll be able to meet at ~/~he 
holm to compound a peoples' P eace. be 
workers are but ready, that Peace may 
secured. E. S\'LV IA PANKHUNST. 
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QYESTIONS OF THE DAY be remembered that it was the promi9e' of 
autonomy to Ukarine by the Socialist M)nister 
which brought lhe resignation of the Liberal 
representatives of capi tali s m from the Russian 
Government. 

LORD RHONDDA AND THE FOOD. member. We urge that one-third of the mem-
Lord Rhondda says tlmt at the beg.inning of the bers should be representatives of workmen and 

f rUl yea r of War it has bco6me plain to him that one-third of working-class women. Jf this is 

1
°1,", food supply is import.ant : every mother in the done, the committees may insist on drastic action. 

H If not, we have little h<_>pe of them . We urge our 
land could have told him that long ago_! e friends to insist that the principles of Socialism 
~111 nounccs that he approves central food kitchens, sha ll be applied to the problem of Lhe food supply, 
I.Jut does not promise ':11ern any food to cook. He and to be content wit.h no tinkering haU-

WELL DONE, MJNERS ! 

omises sugar cards 10 October, and tells us that measures. 
~~pplies must be shared eq_ually by rich and poor. 
\\"e want to koow the deta.1ls of lus scheme. After 

!>ugar, he will take in hand the distribution of 
uread and meat. Whar, after LJ1ree years of 
War! He tells us that prices must be kept 
<lown. \.Ye have said so all alo_ng, but, si~ce ~e 
possesses the power, we ask J11m to act m this 
direction, and not merely talk. He makes no 
promise to remove the food supply from the 
influence of private profit. Un•til he does so, he 
will not be able to do much towards lowering 
prices. He intends to ask Food Control Com
mittees1 appoinbed by the local authodties , to 
undertake important duties in price fixing. Tl1ese 
committees are to oonsist of twelve members, 
including at Jeast one woman and one ~bour 

VVe congra tulate the 501000 Lanarkshire miners 
on their one-day strike to protest against profiteer
ing. This is the first time that any great body 
of workers has st ruck for a political object no t 
for ~he imn:ecJiate benefit of their particular trade, 
but m the 111terests of all workers. 

THOUGHTS 
" J know nol who p3in1s the pictures on memory's 

mvas; bul whoever he may be, what he is painting 
:ire µic1ures i by which I mean that he is not there 

•· ith his brush simply to make a faithful copy of all 
1hat is happen'ing. He takes in and leaves out accord
ing to his taste. He makes many a big thing small, 
and small thing big. He has no compunction in put
ting into the background that which was 10 ~he lore, 
or bringing to the front that which was behmd. In 
short, he is pninting pictures and not writing history." 

Thus the great Indian poet introduces to us 
hi!> memory pictures. 

.. h often happcns 1 the memories of his chi ld
hood ~re the most vivid and beautiful; for Tagore 
dwell often in Paradise and tasted the nectar of 
tht g-ods, although in accordance with the custo1~1 
of the lime, his upbringing was austere. HJs 
<lre."~ in summer was a cotton tunic; in winter a 
s1.-comJ cotton tunic was added . He and his 
bruthcrs wore no shoes and socks t ill they had 
pa~:-.cd their tentJ1 year . Their day was begun 
before dawn by a bout with a blind wrestler, then 
withou t a pause they donned the tunics on thefr 
du:;ty bodies and star ted on their cou rses of litera
ture, mathematics, geography, and history. From 
,1x to half-past nine in the morning they studied 
literatu re with :i. tutor, before proceeding to 
•chool. Drawing and gymnastic masters were 
ready for them on their return from school, and 
after these had gone t hey studied English with a 
tutor till nine p.m. On Sunday they learnt s ing
ing, anatomy, ;rnd Sanskrit. Their educaLion 
.seems to have been astonishingly varied. We 
read vf their tutor bringing to the schoolroom ";i 
portion of the voca l orga ns of ;.1 human being," 
and of his taking them to the dissecting-room of 
the :\ ledica l College, where they saw the body of 
3nold woman stretched on the table, and a man's 
leg on the floor This s trenuo us training Tagore 
tndurcd at about eight years of age. 

But he was no prodigy of the schools. I nde6d 1 

he has sti ll somethi ng of a contempt for school 
1earning1 and says that the little birds are fortu
n:ue because their parents cannot light lnmps in 
the evening. He complains that he lea mt physics 
mainly from books, and that the time thus wast.cd 
11ould have been belt.er spent in doing nothing. 
\\'e read of him sitting si lent at the bottom of the 
class for a year, r.efusin g to answer 1he teacher's 
questions "out of s heer contempt for his foul 
language." Tagore's memory records that he 
spent his time musing on things unconnected with 
the lessons, yet when the examination was held he 
obtained first place. This was not always his ex
p1:riencc, however, for he te ll s that both himself 
and hii.; fam ily were disappointed with his progress, 
his eldest sister saying, " We had a ll hoped Rabi 
would grow up to be a man, but he has dis
appointed us the worst." He could not endure 
11

• the eternal g ri nd of the school mill , which, 
divorced as it was from all Ji_fe and beauty, seemed 
11

such a hideously cruel combination of hospital 
and gaol." When on the ve rge of m anhood he 
went to England to s-tudy, he seems completely to 
have ignored this purpose, and says, 0 1 never had 
3 moment of compunction for in terrupted scl100I 
studies.•' 

!agore has st rongly-defined ideas on the up
bringing of children. He does not desire for 
!hem many material possess ions, but he insists 
that they should be treated as sentient human 
beings, that freedom is essential to their develop
ment, :'lnd that they need sympathy, encourage
~~nt, and the opportunity to exercise respons i
bihty. He speaks with bitterness of the .. servo
~·the servants , who beat the children of the 
T MY REMINISCENCES," by Sir RABI NDRANATH 
MAC-ORr., with ill ustrations. Macmitl3n and Co.

1 
Ltd., St. 

artin'11: Street, London: 1917. 

SMALL NATIONS . 
The Allied capitalists are obviously endeavour

ing lO force a ll the nations which have remained 
neutral to enter the War on their side. TJ1e pressure 
of hunger is being put upon Holland and the Scan
dinavian nations, and Norway .and Hollaad are 
reduced to offering to barter their ships in ex
change for food. China has been forced to 
declare war on Germany. According to the 
"Manchester Guardian," the Chinese Parliament 
refused to pass a Bill for this purpose, but the 
Government ignored the Parliament and declared I 
war on its own .account. The Finnish Parliament 
ha.s been dissolved by Russia for having passed a 
Bill for Finnish independence. The autonomy pro
mised to Ukarine seem.:; to be hanging fire. It will 

INIJUSTRIA L UNREST. 
The report of the Commissioners on Indust ri a l 

Unrest in \•\'ales ascribe this partly to the irksome 
rest~iction _or indi\·idual liberty, prohibition of 
public meetings, <illeged unfair treatment of con
scientious object.ors, and sympathy with such 
people as have undergone imprisonment for their 
principles. 

FRO~ ! A SOLOJE R TO HIS MOTHER. 
"Somewhere in France. 

"Old Tiny* has hnd some better dinners thnn 
we get. This is what we had for breakfast this 
morning: A slice and a half of bread and n li11le 
bit o f cheese enough to ba it a mouse trnp." 

*'J11w <lott. 

OF TAGORE'' 
household, crammed their heads into the water
jars in order to :,ilcnce their c ries, and harshly 
limited their freedom in all directions. One of the 
sen'ants would draw a chalk ring about him, 
beyond which he might not step. He says that 
the !:i<:rrnnts illtrcated the children because UH: 
whole burden of the children was thrown on tl1c 
servants , ; ·and the whole burden is a thing 
dilTicult to bear, C\ en for those who are nearest 
aud dearest." \ \ 'ith one of those tlashes of de
scriptive characteris::Hion which c..-onstantly illu
mine his writings, he says : 

··If children arc only allowed lO run and play about and 
satisfy their curiosity, it becomes simple. Insoluble prob
lems arc on ly creoued if you try to confine them inside, 
keep them still, or hamper their play. Then does the 
burden of the child, so lightly borne by its own child ish
ness, fall heavily on the guardian-like that of the horse 
in the fable, which was carried instead of being allowed 
to trot on its own legs." 

Though cuffi ngs and boxings from the senants 
were frequent, he accounts himself fortunate to 
have been freed from "the fuss of being too 
much looked after." Jn his view "elders have 
become cheap LO modern children; they are too 
readily accessible, and so are all objects of 
desire . " " The modern child of a well-to-do 
family nibbles at only half the things he. gets; the 
greater part of his world is wasted ou him. " 

"When material is in profusion the mind gets lazy and 
leaves everything to it, forgetling thnt for a successful 
reast or joy its internal equipment counts for more than 
the external. This is the chief lesson which this infant 
st:itc has to teach to man. There his possessions are few 
and trivi:ll, yet he needs no more for his happinC§S. The 
world of play is spoilt for the unfortunate youngster who 
is butdcncd with an utilimitcd quantity of playthings. To 
call our inner garden a garden is to say a deal too much. 
Its properties consisted of a citron tree, a couple of plum 
trees of different varieties, nnd a row of cocoa-nut trees. 
In .the centre wn31 a paved circle, the cracks of which 
\'rmous weeds and grasses had invaded and plahted in 
them their victorious standards .... I suspect that Adam's 
garden of Eden could hardly have been better adorned than 
this of ours ; for he and his paradise were alike naked ; 
they -needed not to be furnished with material things. Jt 
is on ly since h_is las.ting or !he tree of knowledge, and till 
he can fully digest it, !hat man's need for external furni
ture and embellishment persistently grows." 

When mankind lrns accepted that philosoi)hy, 
when it has learnt to digest the fruit of the tree of 
knowledge, Socialism will be accepted, and we 
shall hear no more of the false material doctrine o f 
the "rent of al>il ity." 

Tagore had no " children's books. " 
h But that, I nm sure, did me no harm. The watery 

stulT with which literary nectar is now diluted for serving 
up lo the young takes hill account of their chi ldishness, 
but none of them as growing human beings. Children's 
books should be sl1ch as can par1ly be understood by them 
and pa.rtly not ... the ch ild makes its own what it 
~nr<!:~~~~ •,\ds, while tha1 wh ich is beyond leads it on a step 

He speaks with enthusiastic gratitude of his 
father, who, on lheir visit together to the Hima
l~ya s when the boy was ele,·en years old, gave 
l11m the charge of sma ll change and the duty of 
winding his valuable gold watch, in order to teach 
him responsibility . Hi s father allowed h im to 
rot1m alone, staff in hand, over the unknown 
mount:i. ins . 

"To the end of his life I have observed he never stood 
in the way of our independence. Many a time have I said 
or done things repu~nant alike to his taste and his judg
ment ; with a word he could have stopped me; but hr: 
preferred to wait till the prompting to refrain came from 
within ... he• wa nted us to love truth with our whole 
hearts; he knew that mere acquiescence without love is 
empty. He also knew that truth, if strayed from .can 
be found again , but a forced or blind acceptance of it 1from 
the outside effectually bnrs the way in . . .. He was not 
deterred by the danger of my making mistakes, he was 
not alarmed at the prospect of my encounteri n~ sorrow. 
He held up n standard, no~ a disciplinary rod . 11 

Tagore expresses simila r gra ti tude for lessons 
in independence to his brother Jyotirindra . ' 

"Once when I was a mere lad and had never ~idden 3 
h.orsc ~efore, he m:ide me ~ount o:::'e and gallop by his 
side w11h no qualms about his unskilled companion .. . . 
lie tO?k me wi1h him on a hunting expedition. I had no 
gun-:-1t w~uld ha,·e been more dangerous t9 me than to 
the t.1ger if I had. We left our shoes at the outskirts of 
the Jungle 3nd crept in with bnre feet. At last we 
scramb.led up .into a bamboo thicket, partly stripped of its 

~~~~~~~1 ~f11 1l'~~g~icc~,h~:s ~;~~.n~1g.c~ ,,to crouch behind my 

Tagore has no sympathy with the view that free
dom must be wilhhclcl lest it be misused, believing 
tlrnt the proper use of a thing may be learnt 
through ils misuse. H e has a horror o f 
''tyrannic;il attempts to create goodness" and of 
"puniti\'e po lice, poli tical or moral.,. 
. To the free ~~mpanionship and sympathy of 

lus brother, Jyot1r1ndra 1 who did not allow the d.if
fercnoe in their ages to be a barrier to their in
tellectual and semimen tal intercourse he owei..; 
rele;1se from a s hrink ing sensitiveness 'contracted 
during. his infancy of repression, which might 
~~~~rw1se 1 he says, ha,·e crippled his powers for 

Tl~c inllue~ce of his father, elder brothers, and 
cousi ns w:.s indeed a most fruitrul one. He tells of 
his father rising in the darkness to ·his devotions. 
llis brothers and cousins were the centre of a 
group which w;1s striving to bring about <'1 

rena.iss:rnc_e _of nationalism in dress, literature, 
111us1t.·, pamttng, dra111a 1 and e,·ery sort of craft. 
The Hin du i\lela, an t\nnua l fa ir, was instituted 
with the assistance of his family . His cousin 
had dramas by Indian wr iters staged in 
the house, 1tran!:>Ja1ccl dramas from Sanskri1, 
:tncl. \~' rote anthems and songs. His brother, 
Jyotmnclra, founded a literary academy (which 
.. withered away shortly after sprou ting" because 
an a~tcmpt was mnde to bring together under its 
auspices men who had :llreadv made a name for 
themselves. "~ly advice to· you is to leave U'> 

out,". said .one. "~ou. will never accomplish 
any th mg with the bigwigs1 " and the bigwigs 
justified his words). 

Tagore thus describes the :irtistic :ict i,·ities or 
his house.hold : 

" ... n cascade of musical emot ion was gushing forth 
~lay ~fter day, h?ur after hour, its scattered spray reRecl· 
!ng mto. our being a whole gamut of rainbow colours. 
fhen, with the freshness of )'Olllh our new-born energy 
impcl/e~ by. its virgin curiosity, st~uck out new paths it; 
every d1rectu?n. We felt we would try and test everything , 
and no nclue11ement seemed impossible. \Ve wrote, we 
saog, we acted, we poured ourselves out on e\'ery side." 

The young Tagore was greatly helped by the 
example, encouragement, and criticism of literarr 
n.1en. \.\,'hen he was onl) eight years a conneC
t1on <;>f his foth~r urged him to write poetry, and 
:'~':e1.ned to him the construction of the payar 

\\'omen seem to lrn ve meant much less to him 
than mc:n; Until ar~er hi~ return from his journe.'· 
to the 1-lunalayas w 1 tl~ his father at eleven yea rs 
<Yf age, he was kept wtth the servants barred out 
from his mother in the zcnana, the ini;er sanctum 
where dwelt the women o f the family. Jn the 
?ays when he was kept away from the zenana 
It appeared to him, not :i place of confinemen t, 
but of freedom, because neither school nor tutor 
were !here, ~ut wonderfu l playthings of porcelain 
and g lass. fhough his youngest s ister came out 
of the. zen~na to attend a morning class with the 
boys . it did not matter whether she did her les
sons well or ill, and s he returned to the zena~a 
when her brothers set out for school. 

One forms the impression that his mother had 
little force.of. c haracter. Tn the days when' thC' 
boy w.:1s still tn t he servants' quarters his mother 
was seized by the stories of an imaginative visitor 

(Continued on page 826.) 
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THOUGHTS OF TAGORE- contd from page 825 
w1Lh fc.irs of a Ru"Sld1l rn\;is1on S1ncl! no oldc1 
111cmbc1s uf the f,unih slrnrc:d her m1sg1v111gs1 s he 
asked her litll c son to write to his f..1thcr on the 
mall-er. I le "rote with the .ud of the est.lie 
correspondence dcrk. This seems to 1nd1cdtC 
that Tagore's mother cou ld not wntc On l11s 
return from the JOt11nc\ wnh his father, who had 
been tcachmg hun Sanskrit, his mother begged 
h11n to 1e.1d nnd tr:wsl.1tc for her verses from th~ 
Ramay.ma, and rc.jo1ced, qmte unconscious of his 
many errors. \Vhen his father re.turned from hts 
freq uent long .absences his mOlher \\Ould super
mtend 1he cooking he rself to make ~urc that 
noL111ng ~hould go wrong All this appears to be m 
accord with Tagore's views of the m1s s 1on of 1he 
wife, for he say:s of an Enghsh woman 

' 1 n di hH net ions htr reverence for her husband was 
the onr 1hsng thnt stood out "!he. memory of her sweet 
<,t•1f-.1bn cga11on mal~e" 1t clear to me that the ult111m1e pcr
for11on of till \\Omnnly IO\C is reverence th.it where no 
lXtrnrH'Ou !i cnuse ho s h:unpercdi its true de' clopmeut 
womnn's 10\ e nntuinlly grows 11110 worship'' 

\g',llll 111 ,1 l.1t cr c hnptcr he s.1v:s 
'The '' 1fe rules her hw;band through ackno" lrdgmg her 

c\rpendcnce " 
\\'c :ire ~urpnscd to find 111 T ,1gore wh,1t seems 

a f.11lure 10 1 ecogmse that husband and "1fc, nrnn 
and wom.1n, :uc tn a sense mutuallv dependent 
on each ot her, t.ht."lr 1111e1dcpendence bcmg equ~ll, 
·incl cqu:tl .ibo tluit right of independent thought 
and cxpcriem:e, wl11ch the c hild ragore so p,1s
s1011<11d) desired So l11tlt: 1s his rel3t1on~h 1p 
with hi s mother a part of ' I .1gore's hf e story that 
he docs not mention her dcnth in the order of 11s 
h:lppernng In ,i latc1 thaptcr, dcscnb1ng hi s 
fi1st acquaintance w11h dcath 1 he expla in !!; thtlt 
he did not rully re.1ltc;e thts fir!lt bereave
ment Hi !-1 mother Jrnd be'c.n a1hng for a 
Jong time, he1 children were s lecpmg when 
she died Onlv w hen he followed her bodv to the: 
crem,1 1100 du.I !l storm of g n ef pass through him 
,1t the thought tlrnl "i\ l othcr would ne,er take 
<1g:11n her accustomed pl:tce 111 the :lffa1rs of her 
houst:hold " 111;-, o"n loss was unfel t 1 his he 
cxpla1nc; by say mg ''the lightness of mfant lifo 
c:tn skip :1s1dc from the greatest calam ities " But 

-.\\c knO\\ 1hat 1t is not a l wa~·s so 
L:-ttcr m life the tapcnni buds of the half

blown 1e~ c;;1 m1r.~~ r(('al!ed to hnn his mother's 
fingers,· nnd 1t seemed to hun that 

"Thr tcnd<'rnes.., \\ h1ch dwelt m the tips of 1h0Sf' lov(')y 
fingN-. ":l" thr ' (' ry >;;:une :l" that which blo ... -.om.., every 
day m the punl) of thc-<ie Ji'<;-.rinunc bud<:, and thnl wlu 1lwr 
\\€.' knO\\ 11 or 1101, t lm. l<'nd('rness is on the enrth Ill 

boundl<'ss meac:;ur t> " 
It 1s a pretty but no1 a \en sat 1s fy111g 0 1 

human m emory In th1c; penod of his developmenl 
at least, Tagore doe.:; not seem to have realised the 
need for a fuller life and educat ion for 

\\Om etn Ne,,erLheless there were undoublCdly 
\ Cry sensible ,lnd capable women m T..-'\go1e 's 
family 1 he wife of his fourth broth e1 1 

J yo t111ndr ,t, was .it one lime his liter,11 y com
p,11110 11 .incl most se,t rcbrng cn ttc. The wife of 
h1'i second brother founded and ed ited a chil
dren's tllu.!!otrated magazme. 

Tag-ore r ecords that he m arried at 22 years of 
age, bul he tines not dwell on the fact C\en so 
f.1r .1:s to mcntton the name of hi s w ife , :lnd \\ C 

c1rc left to conclude, 1f we please, th.tL his mar
riage pl.1vcd no pa rt m his de' elopment. N e''er
thclcs!l, n w,1s .1t th1s time that he fo und the key
note on w hich hts life work has been buil1 1 which 
he exprCS!,CS ::is 'the JO) of retammg the 111fin1tc 
\\tth1n the finite.'' The first of his poems 1n th1-t 
spm t, th e tntroducuon, as he otlls 1t , to ::tll h1 :s 
h11cr work, 1s l..'n l1tl cd · '.'l'a tur e's Re,cnge, " .rncl 
w.1s wn1t1 n <it this time In it c1 herm it ts sin \ 1ng 
to g-arn "t \ tcto1" over nature," and 'to .t rnvc 
1t ::t true .111d p1 ofound knowledge of self" b\• 
"lt.ttin~ <1way the bonds of .tll de..,ires :111d affec
tion" "' H e is.brought by a littl t:g11l to re.aliscthat 
"the ,.rem 1s to be found Ill the sma ll, the mfin1te 
\\ 1thm the bounds of the fin1te 1 and the e t erna l frcc
clom of the soul 111 lo' c." 

The c,olu11on o f the poe t 1s the e ' ol uti o n of 
ht"' poctrv, but T:lgore 'eils from us the frank
ness of his mcmones m the moment when he 
rc.1chc" the 'crge o f m atunt' 

rhc orde1 cd progress or !us <h'!\ dopmcnt from 
childhood 11110 manhood seems to ha\ c been 
broken by .-1 '1~1t to Engl.ind H is rem1111sccnces 
of ht~ life there a ppe:it to IM\e been written by 
nnothcr being, than he" ho penned the earhc1 ~md 
la1 er p~1ges of the ston The English scene:-. 
.in: trl\ 1.il, commonplace, ,lnd m the mam d1s
tr css1ng Removed from his n,1t1vc Lind, Tagore 
lvst for the tune hi s power of deep thought , h1 <: 
\C<trnmg for the Infinit e , C\Cn the JOVO us Pnlhu
si,1sms of hi s household 

1 he g'l:imour of European art was fo1 him 
~ho1 t-ll\ cd The s 111g ing of ,1 prnm1 donna m 
11n1t:111on of :l bud seemed to him a misuse o f the 
human \01Ce European music appeared to 
be intcr1wmcd \\1th matcn,il life, .1 1r,111slat1on 
into meloch of the C\ :incscence of life, whilst 
lnd1.1n music tr:ln~cends e\Cr)d .1 ) life, re,·ea lmg 
1hc mmost dep1hs of our m~stenous and impcne
trnblc being. H e assert~ th:-tl m J·.ngli s h litera
lure "the reucencc of true ... lrt has not )Cl np
pcared." 

' "llumnn <'motion 1c:; only onr of th<' mgred1rn1s of 
ltter:ituri', and not it.. ('nd,-which 1s Lhr bcau1 y of perfect 
fulne<;s, con"1"t1ng 111 <>smph<'11Y nml re ... 1ramt Th1" is a 
propoi;111on ,\lm h Engh<:h llt<'r.1ture do1· <; not) yet fully 
:i~m1t." 

THE SASSOON CASE 
The Editor. \ Vo1u:: ERS' DREADNOUGHT 

Dear Comrade,-1 have a lready written to you 
pnvatcly to ex press my delight that the DREAD-
1\'0UG llT had the courage to publish Siegfried 
Sassoon's statement Mr L ees-Smith 's reference 
to the m a tt er in the H o u se o f Commons on Mon
d ay, and i\lr 1'.Iacpherson's reply o n behalf of 
the \Var Office, induce me to a ddress you a fur
ther le tter, for publication The DR EADNOUG HT, 
Ill the first mstance, and the Member for 
Northampton's mgc nu1ly m rcfernng to the 
matter 1n connect ion with the attack by soldiers 
in umform o n the \Vorkers' and Solt.hers' Coun
cil at the Bro therhood Church, have given the 
Sassoon case the needful pubhctt:)', which L1eu
te nan1 Saswon courted in 1ssutng his le tt er , but 
wh ich our authont1es were, of course, e::tger to 
avoid \.\Then, 1n " Black 'Ell," _Miles Mallcson 
c rea ted the 1magii1ary character of a young officer 
who comes back from the front covered with d1s
t1nct1on and celebrates the occasion by declanng 
that no p o ,\ er' on earth will ever induce him to 
take further part in the war, the military authori
lics (ought I to wnte "the German military 
authont1es"-you know that " e are assured b y 
p ersons 111 high places that 1t 1s absurd to speak 
of "Bnt1sh militarism" ?) were able to take fa 1rl) 
effective action by s uppressmg the play. Lieu
tenant Sassoon, a concrete entity, 1s more diffi
cult to deal w ith He docs not, like Harold Gould 
tn "Black 'Ell ," say "[won't fight any more," 
but m "wilful defiance of mthtary authority" he, 
an officer tn the King's Army, publishes a state
ment of l11s belief that "the war is being dehbcr· 
ately prolonged by those that ha"e the power to 
end 1t," prolonged for purposes which he regards 
as ev il and unjust 

Theorct1cally, of course, the military authorities 
might "suppress" Lieutenant Sassoon But he 1s 
in England, not m France The House of Com
mons 1s sitting, and that body, though effete, 1s 
sti ll a place where inconvenient questions may be 
asked A s impler method s uggests itself The 
Colonel, in Malleson's play, having heard Harold 
Gould's o utburst, sapiently remarks, "The best 
thing you can do is to he down for a bit . I 
must get back to the War Office." One foresees 
that, unless Harold speedily recovers what the 
Colonel and people of the War Office type regard" 

as sarnty, he \\ 111 find himself in o ne of those 
houses of rest for m e ntally disordered' soldiers 
which 11 1s 1n the worst possible ta ste to speak of 
as "asylums" S11mlarly with Sassoon "~Ir. 
i'd acpht:rson, for the \1''ar Office, replied that his 
;Htcnt1on had been ca lled t o the case of this gallant 
o lllce r. No d1 sc1phnary action had been 
taken, .as the medical boa1 d reported that Lieu
t enant Sassoon \\as not responsible for his actions. 
H e "as suffe ring from nervous breakdown " 
ri.lr Macphe rson, went o n to ex press his resp ect 
for m edica l boards "Trust the expert" 1s a 
good motto, but our respect for medica l boards 
has not been increased o f late ' Sassoon's pub
ltshed s tate ment, a t any rate, 1S moderate and 
ca.l m, and b e trays a bsolute ly no Lrace of mental 

a \i enatton 

A fact that has hitherto been ignored tn a ll 
public utte rances on th is case is that Siegfried 
S:tssoon has proved himself, tn a volume pub
h s h ed not may weeks ago, tr> be a poet of quite 
exceptional power, and I thmk no dispassionate 
pe rson can read the series of war verses in "The 
Old Hunts man " without reahsmg that this prose 
mamfesto on the \\ar, this ' '\;t lful defiance of 
military authonty," far from berng a n acc idental 
occurrence1 the casual outcome of "shell shock," 
1s the logical sequence of the writer's whole 
course of mental development since ht:: enlisted 
among the very first thousand at the outbreak of 

the war 
l\ l ay I quote a few phrases from a notice of 

Sassoon's poems penned by m yself before h e 
made his "statemenf''"' "Few have pro
duced pictures more impressive tn thC1r rea lism 
than the war poems )vh1ch make up a considerable 
part of the volume. And 1f he ever had any 
illus.tons ab0l1t war, he has Jost them at the front 

Compelled by hts inward moral conviction 
'to seek God 111 the stnfe, ' nevertheless he does 
so 'with anger m his bram' " That anger against 
war, and against his country's part 1n the war, 
has been growmg slowly for three years, and has 
at length culminated, not in madness, but in 
revolt Thus, I think, will psychologists who arc 
not members of military medical b oards prefer to 
explain the Sassoon case.-Yours fraternally, 

CEDAR PAUL 

It is well th,11 we English should sonictinic~ 
lc.11 n the 1mp1 css1ons nMclc by our Cl\ 1\isation 

011 
th e 11llnds of the cultured people of <1n older 
although no" a subject race ' 

I ,igorc t11111k s th.tt he and other young Incl 
"g:lmL'<i more of st1mula1 1on than of nounc;hmcn~ ;ans 
Eng\ii;h hterature '' rom 

J-l e believes that because m the social life f 
EnglL..,hmen passionate outbursts are kept ~ 
SC \ e rel) 111 check, the character of their Ltteraiure 
1"' ''the \\Orkmg out of extravagant ly vchcmtnt 
feelings to .in mev 1tablc connagration ,. 

Rc1urn111g to India, his n.nure seems to haH 
been "arped b\ cont:i. c t with the tr!\ ialtttcs of 
London hfe. H e h;:1d become morbid and un. 
b:t l.1nccd Ht~ wntmgs reflec ted lus mncr con. 
ll1 c l Then· s uddcnlv th e m1ngl111g of the ~un:tet 
glow \\llh the w:in twll1ght re,caled anoth 
world ''It was the ('ffect of lhe e\entng wlu:~ 
h.1d com e "1lhm me, its shades h:uJ obliter.nc 1 
mys elf " He began to view the world .1s as~. 
t.1tor, and found unexpect~d stores of wonder and 
JO). The fea tures of passers-by we re full of 
beau() 1 thc1 e \\as abound mg interes t tn the 
thoughts of the people with whom he spoke he 
talked H e "rote 
do~ils,knO\\ _!lOt ho" of a "udden my he:i rt flung o~n Ui; 

ot;::~~" lei the crowd of \\orlds rush m greeting earb 

In l11s childhood the pocl yearne<l tO\\ :ird-. tht 
o u ter world o f na ture from the ch,ilk nng- dr.111,n 
b) the: sen ants In his ~outh his long111 g- \\ a' 
to take his JMrt 111 the life of men Il l \\as 
oppressed b\ the sep;ir:lllOtls and barriers \\ htth 
anc~t thc )Ou ng Inchan :ll C\Crv tu1n 'Jo lht~e 
barriers he refers, with some b1llcrncss 1 .i-. hinmg 
hdnd1cappe'CI men like his L"Ousm, of \\ horn he 
say:; 

" ln ::iny other C'OUntry, \\here lnrge po\llic.tl, soml or 
ronimcrcia l g1ol1ps arc being foimed, such would n:uurall} 

~;~1~n~~ ~,::;~~~10al:l l ~:~:;~" n<: pib?ul:~l~l g"~~:~~ 1;~ °.:,~ , :~u~~~ 
of pulhnf! do,\n n <otar f1 om the firmnment for the n~ ~ 
luc1for malch ' 

But for T agore 11 w.1s most 1111po rtanl to soh e 
the inner con fli ct \Vhe n he had become m • .-. tcr of 
h1m!>«lf he had found the key to his 1 ngtd·for 
\\oriel of men 

Tag()re comes o f a s ubject rnce , but he bl'long~ 
to the classes of pnv1lege. H e \\ ntcs of " br~d 
lc1~ure ~t retcl11ng from horizon to hori zon,' ' o( 

'' ineffable d::t)S and nights o n the Cnnges 1 inguid 
\\ 1th JO)." But through a ll these rem1111 sctnc~ 
no memory picture Lell s th;it a thought cw 
touched hi s con scious ness o f those who"e IM, 
:1n lrnrsh .incl b<irren with ne' er-enchng toil and 
Ce<i!lC lcss \\ant Has that rcaltsat1on been left for 
.a bter volume "' E Sv1.v 1A PANKlll HST 

1'11 e poe111s by Siegfried St1.ssoo11 w111ch appear 
/H' /010 we tnhe from th e volum e f'nf11lcd uTlle Old 
l-lu11t sma n,' to w hich "1r~ Ct!dtl1' Paul refrrs -

Orno OF \VouNDS 

J-1 is "et, white face and misera ble eyes 
Brought nurses to him more than groa ni; and 

!-.tgh s 
But hoarse :ind IO\\ and rapid rose and fell 
H 1-t troubled voice he did the bus mess " ~II 

The \\ard grew dark 1 but he was s till complam· 
mg, 

And callmg out for "D1ck1e " "Curse the \\{)()(! ! 
It' s 11me to go, 0 Chnst, and what's th e good
\\'e' ll never take 1l, and Its always rn1 mng " 

I wondered where h e'd been, then heard him 
s.hout, 

"They s nipe like h e ll ! 0, D1c k1 e, don't go out" 
I fe ll as leep next mot ning he was dead, 
And some Slight \ \found lay s miling on his bed" 

"Bi JGHTERS " 
The House 1s crammed · t 1cr beyond uer they grin 

And cackle at the s how, while prancmg ranh 
Of harlots shnll the chorus, drunk with din, 

" \Vc' re s ure the Kaiser loves the dt:ir old 
Tanks I" 

1 'd hkc to see a Tank come down the dear old 
sta ll s, 

Lurc hing to rag-time tunes, or "Home, 5,,cei 
Home' '-

And there'd be no more JOkcs 111 mus1cphalls 
To mock the riddled corpses round Bap.111me 

VVHEN I'M AMONG A BLAZE OF L!GllTS 
\.Yhen 1 'm among a blaze of lights, 

\Nilh tawdry music and cigars 
And women dawdling through delight s, 

And officers at cocktail bars
Sometimes 1 1h111k of garden n1ght i; 

And el m trees noddmg at the srari; 

I dream of a small fireht room, . 
\.\11th yellow candles burning straight, 

And glowmg pictures in the gloom, 
And kindly books that hold me late. 

Of things hke these I love t<> think 
\Vhen I c.an never be alone; 

Then someone says, "Another drink ?" 
And turns my Uviog heart lo stone. 
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PARLIAMENT 
CORN PRODUCTION BILL 

I RUCK 
Jul) 3 i:.t -\!embers d1 spl.1yed grcal mgenuuy tr\ :.howmg 

,di} nr11hcr \gncultural W.1gcs Boards nor the Board of 
\~ncullurc ... hould be g1,en power to lunu or 1>roh1b1t alJow
mce~ 1n kind bcrng counted as part of che ag_ncultural 

:~i~u~~~~o 1:~1 i~~~m12 w;fifs o~11~1l~~11!~~~ 1(~.-c) 6t'~l~t~~t~ 
nwal per an num, the half ton of pot.aloes per .mnum, and 
tht ont or two tons per annum of coal, peat and firewood 
1
,h1ch ,ire ,1!10\\Cd to l:ibourcn m Inverness, Moray, Nairn, 
B inf'f. ,md \berdeensh1rc \Vh:it a lo;:.,, these allowances 

11
m1\d br 10 the labour('r a1gucd Mr Moheno, qmtc 1gnor

m/,!: the f.1c1 th •l there i:. no quesuo n of their lo:.s, :. mce 
lfui1c 11p.ir1 from them, the labourers 1n 1ho:.e p.1rts arc 
g.iting u ca-;h w.1g<.' or more than 25s .1 ''eel. I here is 
llO que, uon of hnuung lhe potatoes, mc,1], co.ii , cider, or 
i"<>tt.1ge ~ 11 Ith which the k111d farmer nwv des ire 10 em.lo" 
lu~ unplo} ees onlv to c n:.urc that he m.1y not rcfui.e Lo 
p<i) them ,i p:ilt1y 2~s a week, 011 the plea that he 1s gl\in~ 
the 1qui\,1lcnt of 1he money mother ways 

Sir C SC'ely re.1chetl the .tpex of lh c discussion when he 
•011111nh 1vHrned the House 1.hat th e Wages Bourcl would 
unrloubtcdly refu se to count ns p:irt of the 25s nummum 
pi:rr111,, 1on lO run .1 cow on the farmer's land He bdiC\C';l 
;hat dmo idea would be unpopular bccau .. e m lllO!>I du:o
lrtC'h ll 1:. new l E'1dcnily Sir C Seely dunk:. that 1f a 
mm 11 .. ... food for lus cow he c.in \\Cll .1ITord lo lcl 111~ d11\
drrn ,1ane 

' lrn1ber)' fear~ that the Boards n11ght gl\e the labourer 
1~+ righ1 to dem and u full 25-. m cash \\C're :.omcwlwl 
~1l11rd b~ Go,crnment ,1,,:.urnnct•:. thal the Oo.ird'- were 
unliJ.Wl) to r1rohib1t the inclusion or ,1JI aJlow,1nCt'!i Ill the 
mintmu m Had orgam-.cd labour gr.1 sped to 1he full the 
1ieaut1 ful '-Pini of :.olid.irity, the \\Orkers 111 lhe mills and 
fxtnr\ \\Ou ld ha\e b.1dwd up the dem.111d o f the .1gri
tullur.1l l;1bourer for the .1boh11on of truck \\1th !.() much 
~rcr and ms1:.-tence that 1h1~ \\re1chcd compromise \\Ould 
not !J,11e been toler .1ted 

OVER I IME 

~~r•~:~~ed~1f~~~n~17'1ee::u:i~i%~e~t {~; ,ti,~~:~~!~~~11m~~;~~ 
ti.o 1• 1 d, illr Prothero explain Ing that stockm en and 
-hrph•rd.., are to gn no ove rtune .. 111d th.11, as Sir Frederi ck 
B~nbun put !I it !.., on lv IO be p.11d for ' the orchn 1ry 
u1rrmne I\ Ork of lht f,1rm, ::ouch "" lrnn e:.ll ng ' 1 

'Ir Prothl• ro w,,, c.1rcful 10 cx pl:.i1n 1h.11 boys ,md g1rb 
md \l• Uucn wi ll get lower O\Crtm1e. r.ites; than .1blc-bod1ed 
~ 11 l~qu.11 p:.iy for men .rnd women nnd cqunl pny for 
tq11.1l \\Ork .ire. f.1r from l>emg .1cc<'ptcd pnnc1pleJ. \.Ve 
11ant to ..,ee c-.tabhshcd the principle of an equal wage or an 
rqual ~1and 11rd of comfort for ('\Cry 111d1\ 1dual 

PO\Vl.R ro \ NNU L REG UL\ I IONS 
Jhu p<trl of thc B111 \\,,.., p.1.,,:o,ed wluch g1\!eS 1hc K•ng 

po11 r to .u1nul Rc~ ul ,111ons on the pref.<'ntnt1on of .m 
\•I Ir•,... by en her Hou~e of P,1rl rnmcnt I he Houi.e of 
Loni '' n hou-.e of agncullur.11 employers- anot her rea:.on 
fnr 11 .1boht1on ' 

SCOTTIS ll BOARDS. 
\Ii Dunda:. \)\1hne mo,cd ,111 .1mendmcnt that 111 Scoc· 

l<1n•I m~t<'.1d of thC' \gnculturnl Wa~es Bonrds, wl11ch arc 
con i<ltrrd good enough for lfo~l . 111cl , comm1ttoC.."CS of 
f 1rm• r• :i nd l.1bourNs :.hould be C'<.L,1bbshcd wnh power 10 
•ubrn1 to nrbi tration questions on which the com1muecs 

11 ~:. 1\0 1/~;::f)( t~lt; (>;~,:;~· 1:1h~r~~;i~iry \{~r <1;~0,~=~~Y 
of r/u crc:lllon of m.1chm<'Ty dcsignl'<I 10 perpetuate the 
~\l•lm~ <,t 11e of 1IT.11r-. \Ve wnnt 10 ... cc the e!>ta bhsh
mrn! 1n th is country of the sy:.tcm which we hope is about 
lo I.ii 1•,rnbhslfed m Ru:.si.1, n 1mcly lund ownership by 
1h1 commu11ny, and mnn .~ gement and rent free tenure bv 
thr \1ockcr, so long .1<. he or ~he 1s prep.ired 10 work th'C 
lan•l .\ s11m lar suggcm1on \\:'.IS rnadt' for l re1nnd, but Mr 
Dukr said that i1 ought 11ot 10 ~o mlo the Bill as the 
\\.tJ.;•' Bo.1rd .would be formed 111 thut w.1y where possible, 
and the agncu llurrll l.1bourers were m m3ny d1stncts 
'JOOrj.!.ln l'ted 

"'10 .\ll NIM UM W\GE l·OR IRl:L\ND 
"r .I O'Connor mov<'d an \mcnd menl to extend the 

:3~ m11mnum to Ireland 111-.1.c,1tl of lc:ivi ng the \Vages 
llnml' to fix the l.tbourcr'-. w11gl" li e said 1h:i1 t he 11\.Cr-
1g \1 1ge of ln!:ih labourer-. 1<: 12s. 1od n "'eek "'ithout 
ron•j,!r or ot lwr ,1 llowancc:. In his O\\n constit uency 1he 
t~bourer,, h 1d go1 .t w,1r bonu ... of 5s u week, 1 c , 39 per 
Ctnt . li u1 the cost o f hv1ng \\.is up by 140 1>er cent , coal, 
IM m,tancc, h.1d ri:.cn from 1<; 4c1 to 3s a bag, \\h1ls1 
1:rri1.u0!! ... had n .-en r rom 5d to 1 s 6d ,, stone, or 2o6 per 
crn1 \ Ir Duk.c ... md th:'lt w.igcs m Conn:niJ!ht arc -.1111 :is 
1111\ '" lOllC. I I S • 12"' .md I IS :i \\CCI. m SpllC of 1n 
tr~"'d price!> li e did not think 1t would bc prudent to 
;1~~~ ~;;f~~ll t~1 ~;:isi~n wcdc I he .nncndment w,is neg a-

" " need not wond<'r th.u Irish labourers arc Sinn 
Fc111i r..,, .u1d co nsider the Parli.1ment at \.Vci;1mms tcr is 
u~t!• " to them 

10 
'') ~.1.rncy mo.~00. lO gnc the snme retro~pectl\ C e ffect 

J I"' ,1deq uate wage:. to be_ fixed by the Irish Wages ,7·1rd,, as is lo be gn cn to the Eng1t~h m1111mum w11ge. 
r Duke s.ud he \\OUld onlv aJ.!rec to 1hi... if the farmers 

and l.ibourer '> were gener.1lly \\ 1l\mg to ,lCC<'J>t ti Of f°b:"t! there 1:. no quc 'itlon ac:; to the w1Jhngne"" of the 

1
• urer,,• \Ir Duke',.. verv great 1endcr1ws-. to\\,1rds the 

t h:~h farmer:., perhaps i.prmg:. from the fe.1r o f makmg 
m d~1re an mdcpcndcnt Governmem for Ire land 

I ~ Order to prcve ~'tl ~~a1:1o~Ao~Et~e m1n11num ";pge by 
Pt ing inadequate p1t.'(..-C r:il!!s, Mr Pro1hero introduced n 
~~~;~ g1\!1ng the worker powe r 10 compl<11n lO the \V,1ges 

• and 1f the Board .. hould uphold lu s complaint to 
~~'e(; any sum the Board should direct , a'> a c1:i1 debt 

curnbro~~r~r~e~~·~m·~te J ~1:~~~t:~~ht 11~11t~ik~s th~ s~~ 
~~µon~1bihty for enforcing an adequate piece rate as for 
I\ n:~nimum wage Mr Lambert pomlecl oul that there 
an 

1 
mg m the Bill to prevent a labourer being dismissed 

ag~1n~"'~~1l:<~ 111f~~~er hi s couuge for bnngmg .m action 

an~11 ~ Prothero mc;erted a new <>ect1on which may mean 
"(6)n~ you please -

\g 
1 

n fixmg mmimum nllcs 1111der this section the 
~oc~~~ :~;~bl~agcs Bonrds shall, w far as practi~able, 
the Board e bodied men \\ages "h1ch, iq the opinion of 
a rnan 

111
• are adequ~te to promote efficiency and to enable 

farnily an ordmary case to ma111tn1n himself and his 
be re~n accordance with >;uch st:indard of comfort as may 

Such nable 111 re!ct.tion to the nature of his occt~pat ion " 
vague prov1s1ons arc absolutely '':'.llueless 

,1 C CHRISTIANITY IN ENGLAND 
ihe r Ch h~ncellor (L ) drew attention to the behaviour or 

:ip am at Winchester Pri son , who told a con-

AS WE SEE IT 
~}~~!1~~sCo~~~lo;s l~::m~~11~~1td '~~~~d spit at him, and who 

HENDERSON AND ~IACDONALO 
August 1~1 -Cnpt~un V1i;count Duncannon moved the 

Adjournment o f the House to discuss the ''ISH of Mr 
Hende rson, Mr M<.icDona1d, and Mr \V,1rdle to Pan:. 
He com pl .uncd 1ha1 hi s q~.1rrcl w11s wuh the Go,ernment, 
not with Mr Henderson Hts obJccuon w .. 1s that the War 
Cnbmel had allO\\ed one of 1ls members 10 go wuh Mr 
Mac Donald to di:.cuss .m mlernat1onal conference Sir F 
Lo\\ C, secondm~ lhc mouon, said that Mr Henderson 
should re.,1gn his pos1t1011 ;as .i \!ember of the Labou r 
Pa rty i\l r II ender.son said he had f(one as one of th ree 
delcgalcs from the Labour Party 10 arrange for .in litlter-
1\.lhcd Labour .rnd Soc1.1h:.t Confcrcn~, nnd to exammC' 
the mv1tat1on of the RusMan Workers' and Soldiers' 
Council and the Dutch Sc.mdm.1\1,u1 Committee to an lnte r
nal1onal Council I lc <;atd th,1l he had never wanted an 
ln tern,1tional Conf<:rencc, bul -;mcc the Ru .. ~1<1ns were 
detcr111 1ncd to hold one, he wished to mnucncc the irrangc· 
menti; He h.1d gon<' on to the ... ub comm1 11 ec to org.u11se 
it (which con'>isted of two French and l\\O English 
Soc1ahsti;, o rw from th e niaJOril), .md one from Lhc 
r111nority 111 cuch cn-.c) with 1he object or countcr,1ctmg 
the 111nuencr of Mr i\I 1cD011nld He h,1d :.ecured th.11 
the date of 1he Conference -.hould be postponed in order 
1h.1t the 1\ mcr1 can!> m1glu .111r.:nd , .111d 1ha1 1t :.hould be a 
con-.ult.unr , not :1 b111dmg conference, le:.t th<i Allie:. 
:.houkt be out·\Otcd by the neutral~ 

Mr Lloyd George a1X>log1secl for i\lr Hender:.on, :ind 
... ucl th.n the Go,ernment would consider ''hether 1t wa:. 
de:.1rable th.11 .1 :\!ember of the Cabmct c:;hould retam a 
dual po<:1t1on, 1 e, whether Hcnd er<;011 should leave his 
1>lacc 1n the Go,ernment or h is sccre1a ry,,h1p of lhe Labour 
P:trl ) 

I he J ingo \\olve~ howled, but 1t is clear that the Govcrn
meni desires ll ender1J0n to kee p his h:inds on the :.lrmgs 
o r the Labour movement, m order to advnnce the mlerests 
of 1he cap1t.1h~1s, both at home nnd ,1broad The Govern
ment undoubtedly knew all nboul the Paris v1s11, though 
lhey do not \\%h to say i.o defin11cly, lest the l..abour 
world learn 100 much from the confession 1 he .lingoes 
.tre wondermg whether they should fear Henderson's m
lluencc Ill the Go\C rnmenl, but tn SJ.>l lC o r hi :. talk of the 
Oemocr.1cy hovmg .t vo1et 1n the pc.ice i:.ett lcment. \\C arc 
of opm1on thnt the wo1 kcr<: have far gri:iver reasons to 
fear h1 .,, 1nnucnce 111 the L,1bou r MoH~ment 

t\ cunous sidelight on the .s1tuat.1on "•1s thrown by 
i\LicDonald':. 1ns1s1encc 1h.1t he I!> not ,t Pacifist leader, and 
by Lloyd Gt.-orge'i; peroranon "If we 1.>eg111 to d1:.solve, to 
break, 10 "cparat<', to fli ng one ''aluable colleague ,1fter 
:lzwthcr into the ,1rms of tlio"e who .ire fighting for p.1c1fist 
ends, Lhen I re.illy dc"p:l1r o r wm nmg " 

WAS I !IE CONFERCNCE A DEN OF THIEVES ' 
Mr King a ... ked whe1hcr the Paris Confercnc.c 

considered the agreement recently signed by Mr Pashitch, 
Serbian Premier, and Dr Trumb1tch, on behalf of the 
Jugo-S l:l\<;, which cont em pl ,1ted the establishment of a 
Serbrnn Kingdom four times the popu latJon of the old 
Scrbrnn Km gdom, a nd whether the nggrandisement of 

~:r~m ~;r o~~lf~u:h{uo~~~I) \~~ul~vl~~~ ~~s1 ~i°o~~~~;,~~ at 
'.\Ir Lces-Smnh (L) :isked if Mr Balfour had any in

formation of an agreement or undcrstandmg between 
1~rancc and Russm to d<.'pn' c Gem1an) sn case of an 
A.lhed victory, of territory, besides Alsace.'Lorramc on the 
west bank of th~ Rlunc, nnd 1f, m cnse of an Alhcd victory, 
Italy is to obt:11n possesc:;1on of any part of Onlmatia 

STEPNEY REVELAJ'IONS 
Mr Gdbcl"I. (L) drew attention 10 the report of the 

Mcdicn\ Offi cer of Stepney, who <:aid that he had con
dt'm ncd 100 ton<: of fi sh, 365 tons of bacon, and 701 tons of 
potatoe<: as unfit for human food these goods were im
ported from Holland Mr Clyne<:' i>xcu<:e was the mev it
abl<! delny occurrrng to steamers which earned these food
stuffs The Ahe<: arc forcin~ Holland to export food that 
she needs and wh1ch they cnnnot use 

August 2nd - Mr Bonar Lnw announced 1ha1 1he House 
''ou1d rise os soon as possible ,md come back about the 
middle of October Before 11 n<:es, the Corn Produc11on 
Bill, the Munlf1ons of W:-ir Bill and a new \V ,1r Loan Bi\1 
mu <:t be pnssed 1 he Fr.mch1~ Bill will be held 0''er ull 
next session 

WORK FOR C •\PTl\.IN T UPPER 
'.\[r Byrne (N) complained tha t sea men survl\ors of <; Ub· 

mnr1ncd ships recr1ve no compcn<:a t1on for thei r lossec;, 
hn\•C to pay for the cloth<'<: thnt arc c:;upplted wht'n rescued 
and receive no pay fro'!' the mom<'nt their <; lnp is Joc:;t Mr 
Bonar Law is cons1der1n~ the mnltcr nnd may have settled 
it before the reccs<: 1 Mea nwlul e, th.e <oenmen and thei r 

~~~~1!;:ks~~n d:n~,.~ arc Captain Tupper and Mr 

On the l c; le of Mnn Cu~loms Bill Mr HoJ!ge called 
.utention to a JX?t1t1on from the mhabttants, protesting 
.1ga111st food taxes ;ind Customs duties imposed upon them 
~:nttehJe Briti sh P:trll.'lmcnt, 111 which they arc not rc.pre-

(Contmucd from fron1 page) 
.sr mply a plam, simple man, who during my m:-irricd 1ife 
ha s alway<: placed me fir"I Ill nil hi s pleasures Why 
"hou!d I then, 1urn upon him in the davc:; of hi s a<hersny' 
I feel I c:;hould be a 'ery <:<>rry c;ort of Engltsh\\omnn, onC' 
from whom all tht' world would turn, and s::1y "Trust any 
woman, but not an F.nghc:h one," if I did

1 
as many of 

my countrymrn think I should, cast him oul I am proud 
to sav that 1 am not the only En~\1.§hwoman wbo has 
proved worthy of the tru<;t and con fidence placed upon 
us by these unfortunate Gt'rman '>UbJects: now undergom~ 
t<'rrible hardships tn our Internment' Camps 

We ha"'e one httlc bov JUSt six )Cars old Poor li tt le 
chap thnt 1,, never sure of one day from c;uffenng from fits 
1 htwe t:lken a ~rent den l of care or my httle boy to brm~ 
him so for !\II 1he doctors give me great praise, and a rc 
nstonishcd, but sny there is no reason whate,cr t'hat with 
the same care \\C should not successfully bnn~ him 
1hrough •\11 the time h1" father was parted frqm him he 
wn<: continually hnvmg these fits Smee my success 111 
~ettrng my husband trano:ferrecl from the Isle of Man my 
de<lr ch1ld has been much beHer No1v he is greatly 
worried at the thought of nol scc1n~ his daddy He 1s so 
sharp that one cannot keep these thmgs back from him 
l n mv little ich1ld's name 1 address this appea l to you 111 
behalf of all 1hc other hllle chidren whose one pleasure 
lately has been their weekly v1s1ts to their fathers who 
loved and protected them 1n the old days, to ask you' to do 
all you possibly ct;1n to get our husbands placed somewhere 
where they may st ill have this one pleasure sometimes 
Surely if Alexandra Pnlncc 1s required by 

0

the Military 
Au1hont1cs there must be some place near enough without 
sending our ~ back lo the Isle of Man Trusting that 
this appeal will meet wnh vour kmd consideration as J 
~~~~1~t will, I remain, a constant reader of your DREAD-

FEDERATION NOTES 
I llE PIHCE P ICKET 

On I hu rsday :iftcrnoon, August 2nd, we \\Cnt 10 the 
House of Commons w1lh peace bnnners It seemed tune 
some spcc1oi l f' ffort should be made to awaken the members 
to the mcrcasmg pertce feeling 111 the country, and this was 
un~ler 1. 1k en .. 1Jv M1"'s Bea mish, ,\lass Gen nett, Mrs Brimley, 
tllrs C:thill , ;\1 1i;s Lynch ,md i\IJ ss Sylvia Pankhurst In 
sp11e of the liad weat her 1hc Peace Picket was .1 success,' 
.1ml the p1cke11er:. arc go111g agam If you wish to help 
peac.c, wn tc 10 illi:.s Syhm Pankhurst , 400 Old Ford Road, 
Bow, E , about 11, 

BIG PUSH 
, On Saturd~y. \ugust .p h, \\C wcru to Hoxton, of 

bro1herhood Church fame In spite of thl? ra m, a meet· 
mg, acldrc-.sed by Mrs Bouvier, \\aS held a l the Whitmore 
llcad m lhe early afternoon, and agam 1n the evening 
Of cou rse , people were 1,1lkmg about the soencs at lhc 
Droth<'rhood C.:hurch :\lo:.t of them seemed very indig
nant A l~1rge numbtr of cx- ln )pector S)mc's fri ends 111 
blue. were present He de.ill w1lh the Mc:.o pota:n 1.1 

Reporl, :.ind created great mtcrc:.t i\lrs Buller dealt wilh 
\)\' ,ir Pens ion sc.111tla1s, .md ,di a round the crO\\d were 

~~·r~:~1~ 11 ~·:Y~~~i'it1··~~~1 ~"i'~,~s 11~v;1;~t shf ~se 1c~l~~~f ,~~cut;~; 
n!ore exi rcme tlrnu the spct1kc rs, and we could not help 
;~~~~<~;:;:~ ,;~:~1re the brave patriot~ of the previous Satur-

1 On Saiurday. \ugu <,t 11 lh, we shalt be at St Pancr,1s 
\II mcmbt rs .md friend,, .Jre mvucd to help Please mcN 
~} \\~l:c atUzS4~' p ~~all, +.f :\l,lldcn Road, Kentish "!own, 

R1::1 ERENOUl\l 
I he bnllot-f>.ipers for the Re fe rendum are re;idy Who 

\\111 help to t.1kc 1hem round to those houses which ha'e 
nlread} been canv.1~~cd' Don't leave 1h1:0 work en11rcl 
~peoplr ( rom Leyton and other branches Come aJon/ 

w members, and help E'cry hour coun ts ' 
BOW BRANCH 

We hope .d i th e mern bcrs \\ho came to the Club la t 
lhida\ \\~II brmg 0th.er members ,i nd thei r subscr1pt io:s 
1 is wee \Ve w.1111 pooplc 10 cn1oy the dancing but 
~~~<'~':..3/~~ t!~~iklr~n h1~!rp the br,111ch and the Federation: too 

Children's pr.iclu;c , 6 30-8 pm C\!ery rnday 

)! OX.ION J U!\IBLF SA LC p L\ r.:c11 
Jum ble h.1:. 110\\ been postponed 10 Au ust 20th (" 

s~~lltJO~I<: Mill urgently needed Parcels tog be sen t to H~~ 
Mr~' ~~u~~~~ 1~~\1 S~J~e:st ll ep~~~::f ull y acknowledged from 

\VIII I l:C ll ·\P£L BRANCH 
Vc rv '>U<'C<' '-.,ful ,mC<.' t111g w.1<; held at To) nbcc H II 

Ju ly 30th , ·" which ,\ II <;'! Punkhur:.t and Mrs Bo a on 

~~ct~~·· 1~,l'1~J be il ~~~~bcrs ,1ru~- fr1e~ds .ire remin~~e~l;~~r~ 
II.ill, 76 \\ h11ech 1pel ';;i~~ ~C::a::J:ra~n8 ~ m a! 

1 
\.\ \V 

:=~ 1E~ l 1~1~otor1 Sybmc 
1

11 1:. !~oped that a~Jg~~~I \i!h 11~111~ 
· e t us r.mc 1 a <,uccess 

L!!!!DS - Hon S1-c ;:<.J;s • ~u.ntcr Su d r 
Icy. Br.111ch mettmg, Clanon Cafe,' Jugu:.~ ::~~I~ :~~-

S llEFFll:I. D \\ ' S F-~1: • ~Ir Newman 
Street Branch meeting Tl d \ • 8i )fontague 
I L p Room, C:istlc Street iur:. ay, , ugust 16th 8 Pm , 

"\\'OM\\N'S"" "WORKE R'S DRl:\DNOUGllT" 

co~~'~' ~;e .-.1111 cndo.l\ ounng to fathom the mcanm' of the 
tcmpo~ .• ~~<'~11 our chnnge of irnme made by L.1~ur con-

on%:1l t1~tc \l~(:1-0~e~r~~,:tc~! h~lt1~e:h1~:ge by r.11d111g our 
by mgc1 .1l our ha\•mg dhc irded raid wa.,, prompted 
dc~1re lo />O.,,e<:<; <:Oll\<'n ir ~ our womanly title or by 01 

J>.tpcr bc:mng the new n,n11/ 1c~\?: ~e hrst ed1t1on of 1hc 
.ire 1nt<"n·s1t•tl th:u ihe clhtn •e ha ~o remmd all who 

~r~~;r;t10~hc Annual Conferen~e of i;the \~o~k;~~~d S~~~a~~ 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS 
FAMILY LIM~TION DOCTRIN 

;;;1~1~1:~u11an Leaiue, Queen Anni!:'• E(;b;!~e/;,eew,•.~ 
~~FFRAQE WORKERS should s end 

i!urn~~a Vit!:w," Victoria Road, Bngh~on ~~~~e:s:li~•1!! 
SOUTHEND : Ap-a -, - --

bandstand, pier -C, rt mc;;~g~r G~~~;~~t.tiS~u~~:;'· near 

se:~~l~a~~Da1 /u~~~1shed Apartments, 8 minutes from 
Apply "100" i'h1s Offic:hcd House conveniently t1tuatcd -

FREE WORLD 1 Law Love T 
Self I Recitals by Alexa nder H~nte~mple Truth, Sovran 

TO LET HALL for meetings h 
modera1c-Apply Miss Bumi h 'sl!itCS olds

1
6o Terms 

Ho.zton Street, N 5 
' t. tephcn s Shop, s5, 

TYPEWRITING REQUIRED h 
Piny!>. Duphcatmg accura te.I do atT ome, MS S and 
-~pply Mrc;.,, A 0 Bcanusl, s;~ioxt~~mSt~~tapphcat10n 

SUITRAGE1TES OF THE W Sp U 
Holborn - During August and S~ lemb • 145 High 
be 26 Par!i nmcnl Hill, N \V 

3 
P er the address \viii 

MONDA SOCIALISMO 
Free Food, L.nv Love Tem I T . 
Songi; and Recn.ils by Aiexande~ cHunruth, So\'rnn Self 
Rone!, Covenlry --''Fine \'Oicc •• ~~~o~~r~~ll;~g.~~~~ 

C harge for advertising m thi s column, Id . pe r word 
fou r insertions fo r t he price o f three. , 

ELECTRIC MACHINE BAKERY 

91 BURDETT ROAD, MILE END 

W. WOODS & SONS, Family 
Baier$ 



828 THE WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT 
THE 

WORKERS' SUFFRAGE 
FEDERATION 

To secure a Vote for every Woman and Man of full 
age, and to win Social and Economic Freedom fo r 
the People on t he basis of a Socialis t Common wealth . 

Entrance Fee-ld . 
M /tl lmum Su bscrlption- l d. a m onth. 

Central O ffice : 400 Old Ford Road , Londo n, E.3 
H o n Secretary: Miss Sylvia Pankhu rst . 
H o n. Assis tant Secretary: Mrs. Minn ie Lansbury. 
Hon. T reasure r : Mr. Edgar Lansbury. 
H on. Financial Secretary: Miss N o rah Smyth . 

Address Correspondence o n :-
Meetings, to Mrs. Bouvier . 
W .S.F. Branches, Miss P . L y nch . 
" Dread nought," Miss O 'Callaghan. 
Other Li teratu re, M iss Bush . 

T he W .S. 11' . appeals for members and workers and invites 
friends lo visH its offices and social institution::.. 
CENTR AL O FFICE: 400 Old Ford r~oad. Lo11clon. l~.3 

T H E MOTH E RS ' AR MS: -JJS Old Ford Road, E.3 
l\lolhcr and Doctor's Consultation:; and Baby Weighing, 
Monday:. 2.30 p.m . lnf:111l Clinic and D::i..y Nursery, 8 a.m . 
to 7 p.m. 
MONTESSOR I SCH OOL: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. (by appoint
ment with Mi ss Aluriel Matters) al the ~Iothers' Arms. 
T H E WOM EN'S H ALL: 20 Hailway Street (opposite 
South Bromley Station on the Xorth London l ~ai l wav) 
i\ lothcr and I nf:tnl Clinic. Doc.tor's Consultation:. omd Ebbv 
\Vdghing, Mondays ;incl Thursdays at 2.30 p.m. Cost Price 
RCfitauranl, &c. 
53 ST. LEONARD$ STREET, BRO MLE Y : Mother 
and Infant Clink, Literature depot, &c. Doctors' Consulta
tions .md Baby Wcighin~. Frid<1y 10.30 a.111. 
COST PRICE RESTAURANT: 400 Old Ford lfoad, 
Bow, KJ, ancl 20 l~ailway Street Poplar. 
ST. STE PH EN'S SH OP: 85 Haxton Strcl!t, off Old 
Street. off Shorcditch . Literature 0 11 Communism. Femin
ism .. I nternalionali sm. Socialis1n. 
CO-OPERATIVE TOY IN D USTRY: Byappointme11t 
wHh f\liss Norah Smyth. 
T H E WORKER S' C H O IR : .-\pplk:i1tions for Member
ship lo Mrs. lh:rcbergo va , 45 Norman lfoad, E. 

SOC IALIST S U NDAY SC HOOL: 20 Hailway Strccl, 
Poplar. Sunday Afternoons, 3 p.m. 

OUR FUNDS 
Donations to be sent to the H o n. T reasure r , M r . 

Ed gar La nsbury , o r to th e Hoa . Financial Secre tary, 
Miss N. L. Smyth , 400 Old Ford Road, Bow, E .3 

All parcels to 400 Old Fo rd Road , Bo w , E .3 
GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGED 

GKNERAL Fu:rn.-Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilson, £2; Irene, 
per Mrs. Drake (weekly), £1 ; Miss Ethel Lowy (month ly), 
1os.; Miss Constance Eagle, 5s.; Mrs. Boyce, 3s.; Miss 
Dorothy jewson, 2s. 6d. GoLLECTION: L.S.A. Polishin~ 
Dept., 6s. tod. 

"D1rnAo:oiouc11T" Fuso.-Mr. and Mrs. Duran t (In
dicator), £1 10s. ; Mrs. Gladys Schutze (10s. monthly,), £1; 
:\fiss Clemence Housman, IOs.; Miss Mary 0. Fox, 
7s. 7Jd.: Miss Dorothy Jewson, 2s. 6d.; Miss Freda le Pia, 
;zs. 6d.: Mrs. Richmond (fortnightly), :u.; Mrs. G. Barfield 
( i s. monthly), 2s.; Miss M. A. Ba rker (monthly), is.: David 
Jlalliday, Esq. (monthly), 1s. ; Miss King, 6d. 

Mu.K AND (iF.NEHAL DISTRESS.-Frank Welsh, Esq. (Mon
tessori), £32 10s.; Messrs. J. Gliksten rind Son, Ltd., 
,l;8 Ss.; Misses Gulland, £1 13s.; Contessa Tomasi lso\ani 
(monthly), £1 ; Nurse Hebbes (weekly), 12s.; Mrs. Rich· 
mend (foritnighlly), 1os.; Mrs. L. Ushcrwood, 10s.; Miss 
M:cry D. J7"ox, 10s.; Misses Barrowman, 10s.; New. 
Jrnvcn 1.L.P., 1>er A. G, Bussey (Res taurant), 3s. 7d.; 
D. \Villcie, Esq., i:s. 6d. CoLLECTtoNs: Mrs. Chesley, 
£1 os. 1od.; Employees Caslon Leiter Foundry (Chi ldren's 
Holiday), £1: Misses E. Lagsding and J. Watts (Green's 
Ynrd), 13s. 6d . ; Mothers at Bromley Clinic (monthly), 
6s. Sd.; Misses K. Lagsding and T. Barker (Cubitt Town), 
5s. 1td. ; Bow Restaurant Collecting Box, 5s. 1Jd. 

CLOTllRS, nc.--Children of Norton Road School, per 
Miss Bixby, materisl J?iven by Mr. C. A. Pease. 

Ecc; s.- Mrs. Finch Hill. BEA:-<s.-Anon. 

WHAT'S ON? 
W.S.F. FIXTURES 

• OUTDOOR 
SATURDAY, AUGUST ttth. 

Meetings in St. Pancras District, 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. (see 
"Big Push"). 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12th. 
O<;;born Street, Whitechapel, 11.30 •a.m., Mrs. Cressall. 
Jl oc Street, Walthamc;tow, 11.30 a.m. , Mrs. Bouvier 

(with Peace Negotiations Committee). 
Victorin Pnrk, 4 p.m., Mrs. Bouvier and others. 
Hyde Park, 6 p.m., Mrs. Drake. 
The Square, Woolwich, 7 p.m., Mrs. Butler. 

TUESD AY , AUGUST 1.ph. 
C lock Tower, Burdett Road, 6.30· p.m., Mrs. Bouvier 

w~~~~s~t~~t, ~~~UP~~ .• 1 \~~~. Cressa ll . . 
FR IDAY, AUGUST 17th. 

''Whitmore Head, " Hox-ton, 7.30 p.m., Mrs. Cressall. 
Highbury Cot_ner, 7.30 p.m., Mrs. Bouvier. 

INDOOR 
MONDAY, AUGUST r3th. 

53 !:it. Leonard's Street, 2.30 p.m., Rev. Cheetham. 
Bow Women's Hall, 8 p.m., Gooen1l Meeting (London 

District). Busi ness: Trafalgar S<1uare Deinonstra. 
tion. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 14th. 
1.W.\\". Hall, 76 Whitechapel Road, 8 p.m., E:t. 

l nspc-ctor Syme, "The Curse or Officia ldom." 
T H URSDAY, AUGUST r6th. 

St. St<'phen's Shop, 85 I-lo~on Street, 8.15 p.m., Mr. 
Cox. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
MONDAY, AUGUST 13th. 

Bow Women's Hall, 8 p.m. , General Meeting (London 
Oislrict). Business: Trafalgar Squnre Demonstration. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19th. 
Trafalgar Square Demonstration to demand Adu!! 

Suffrage and the Abolition of the House of Lords. 
HOLLOWAY. 

It is hoped to start a Branch of the W.S.F. shortly in 
Lhe Holloway district. Will all those who wish to join 
please write to Mrs. A. Cave, 31 ~lackstock Road, Fin~. 
bury P:trk, N., from whom\ copies of the WORKERS' 
0U:F.ADNOUCHT may be obtained. 

PROVINCES 
S l lEFF I ELD.-~l iss Sylvia P:mk.hurst speaks on 

Sunda}. August 12th: Snig Hill, 3 p.m.; A.S.E. Institute 
Stanl<'Y S1reet, 7 p.m. Auspices W.S.F. and United 
Socinli s t Council. Admission free. 

NOTTINGHA). I D ISTR ICT.-Mrs. Walker's series of 
.\J ee tings. Particulars from Miss Smith, 9 Commercial 
Road. Bulwell. 

\\'. \LES. - :\liss Sylvia Pankhurst spraks in Rhondda 
Valley, ,\ugust 26th am! 27th. 

OTHER ORGANISATIONS 
King<;\cy Ha\I, Bow, Augu<:t 14th and 19th, 8. 15 p.m., 

Rel{_inald Sorensen. 
\V,\LTHAMSTOW LEAGUE or RIG l-ITS. 

·i ~~ii:~~Y~,:~~~~~l,1 ~t!~ iers Road, 2.30 p.m., Rev. A. 
Cheetham. 

JOIN OUR GREAT PUSH FOR THE 

P E OPLES CHARTER 
ORGAN ISED BY T H E WORKERS' SUFFRAGE FEDERAT ION, +oo OLD FORD ROAD, E. J >P 
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PEACE .' S OCI A LISM VO TE S FOR A L L! 
Stop the hideous slaughter by ending. the War ! Down with Profiteering! Secure Food and 
N ecessaries for all I Not Votes fo r some but Adult Suffrage ! Down with the House of Lords! 

Summer Campaign for Education ! 
Meetings! Literature Distribution ! Individual Talks with Everyone ! 

SAT URDAY, AUGUST I 1th , ST . PANCRAS DIST R ICT-Meet' B.S.P. HALL,++ MALDON ROAD, Kent;sh Town, 2.+5 p.m.; 
Meetings : COBDEN STATUE, 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Secretary for the day: Rev. C. A. W 1LLS, St. Thomas Vica rage, Camden Town, N.W. i. 
Speakers : Mrs. CRESSALL, Mi~s LYNCH, Mrs. NELLLE BEST, Mrs. BOUVIER, Ex- Inspector SYME, Rev. C. A. WILLS, and others. 

SAT URDAY, AUGUST 18th, WEST CENTRAL AN D H YDE PARK DISTRICT-Mee" 29• LI NCO LN'S INN 
FIELDS, W.C., 2.4-5 p.m.; Meetings: PRINCE OF WALES, Harrow Road, 3.30 p.m.; HYDE PARK (Marble Arch), 6 p.nl. 
Secretary for the day: Miss CASEY, 29a Lincoln's I nn Fields. 

Speakers: Mrs. BESSIE WARD, Mrs. BOUVI ER, Ex-I nspector SYME, and others. 

SAT URDAY, AUG UST 25th, KE NSAL RISE DISTRICT- Meet' ro MILMAN ROAD, West K;!bun;, i.+5 p. m.; Meet;ng" MANOR 
PA RK ROAD, 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Secreta ry for the day: Mrs. EnwAR.Ds, 30 Clifford Gardens, Kensal Rise, N.W. 

Speakers: Mrs. BUT LER, Mrs. CRESSALL and.Ex- Inspector SYME. 

SAT URDAY, SEPTEMBE R 1st, ISLINGTON DISTRICT-Meet' 25; LIVERPOOL ROAD, 2.+; p.m.; Meet;ngs: 3 p.m. and jp.m. 

of 

g1 
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Secretary for 1he day: Miss LYNCH, +oo Old F'ord Road, Bow, E. 3. 
Speakers: Miss LYNCH , Mr. B. W. SORENSEN, and others. wi 
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PEACE DE MON STRATION 
SUNDA\', SEPTEMBER 16th. 

Secretary: Mrs. FINEBERG 

WO~KE RS WANTED! 

NATIONAL LEAGUE OF 
RIGHTS 

Help to scture better treatment; for the victims of 
Jntcrnation:i.1 folly. 

MORE WORKERS WANTE D in writing&. orgaci1ing. 

H elp by Your W ork I 
Give What You Can I 

ADULT SUFFRAGE and DOWN WlTH THE HOUSE OF LORDS 
GREAT TRAFALGAR SQUARE DEMONSTRATION 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19th, 4 p.m. 
Org<1ni1ed by W.S.F. and Workers National Adult Suffrage Movement. 

Spc:ikeu: Mr. C. G. AMMON (r. L.P.), Mr. G. BELT ("Herald"), Mn. 
BOUVIER (W.S.F.), M n. BOYCE (W.S.F.), Mra. BUTLER, Mr. E. W, CANT 
(8.S.P.)

1 
Coun. W. CARTER, Mr. W. ':ARTER(N.U.R), Aid. D. J· DAV IS, J.P., 

(West HamTrade1Council)1 Mr1. DRA KE(W.S. F.), Mr.J. FINEBERG fB.S.P.). 
Coun. BEN GARDNER, Mn. GATrY, Mr. R. M. GENTRY {Co--opcrativc 
Baken' Union), Mr. C. W . GIBSON (Workers· Union), Mr. W. HOLMES 
(Labo11r Pmy), Miu MAN ICOM (Workers' Union), Mr. V. L. McENT IE 
(R.S. P.), Mrs. MONTEF IORI, Miu .E. SYLVIA PANK HURST, Rev. W. 

PIGGOTT (U.D.C.), Rev. C. A. W1LLS, and others. 
P ROCESSIONS FROM NORTH , SOUT H, EAST AN D WEST LON DO N 
No11nt LoS"oos: St. P~ncras Arches, 2.30 p.m. Organiser : Mr. W. CHJJ.ToN, 
1 + J\!cham Street, Kcntish Town. EA!T LosooN : Becki on Road, Canning Town , 
1 .1 S p.m.; Dock Gatc1, Poplar, 1 p.m. i Gardner'• Corner, 3 p.m. Orglnlaer: 
Miu No11A1t SMYTH, 400 Old Ford Road, Bow, E. SouTu Lostxm: T he Dun Cow, 
Old Kent Road, 2,30 p.m. Organiser: Mr. ~WUNG, 182 Roll• Roud1 Bermondsey. 
W£ST J.osoos: Prince of Wales, Harrow Road, 2 p.m.; Paddington Green, 2.so 
p.m. i Tottenham Court Ro:id and Euston Ro3d, 3.30 p.m. Organiser: Mr. E. J. 

Hot.01.11, 104 Bathunt Gardens, Willesden . 
CAairma11: Mr. W. CAkTr.~ 38 Lc\•erton Strcc1, Ken1i1h Town. 
Hon. Stcrt111ry: Miu E. Sv1.v1A PANKKURST1 400 Old Ford Road, Bow, .E. 
Hon. TrtaJ11rtr: Dr. A. SAi.Tu1 J. P., 5 Storks Road, Bcrmondscy, S.E. 
Hon. Fint111<ial Sttrtt•ryt Mr. G. H. P11ATT1 1 ~c rvyn Road, W . .Ealing. 

REFERENDUM IN BO W 

, Adult Suffrage ! 
· P roportional Representation ! 

T he Referendum! 

Sccrct:iry : Miu LYNCH, 400 Old Ford Road. 

MORE CANVASSERS WANTED! 
Help this important Xducadonal Effort. 

USEFUi. AND INT E RESTI NG WORt;. FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS I 

l oin the W orkers' Suffrage 
Federation I 
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